Adventure Land Nepal

Yala Peak Climbing

Yala Peak Climbing is one of Nepal's easier trekking peaks among whole peaks in Nepal. This peak climbing lies
in northern part of Kathmandu valley and located in the Langtang trekking region. For this climbing trail is best
combination of Tamang and Sherpa culture on the way to Yala Peak. This trekking and climbing routes head up
to the north of Kathmandu in the beautiful Langtang valley region, this is 5500 meters high peak which does not
require extremely mountaineering experience. If you would have interest for climbing and trekking experience,
that can be enough for this peak climbing.
During trekking and climbing period, trail starts From Katmandu to Syabrubesi by local Bus or other private
transportation via Dhunche.
After Syabru Bensi, trek up the valley for three days. During the trekking we will have an opportunity to introduce
with Tamang and Sherpa Culture, tradition and their lifestyle. Especially this area is well known as Tamang
Heritage Trekking route and you can see the great Himalaya of Langtang Ri, Langtang Lirung and other many
Himalayas.
So Trekker and climber visit Monasteries, traditional houses, Yak cheese factory which are best product from
yak milk. Also we explore the Langshisa glacier to help us acclimatization, establishing a high camp at 4800
meters from where we make our summit bid. After an alpine start under stars we are on the summit by late
morning, with some amazing views into Tibet and across to Shisapangma (the only 8000 meters peak situated
wholly in Tibet)
Duration: 15 days
Price: $2350
Rating: 5 Star
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Group Size: Minimum 02 pax
Grade: Medium
Destination: Nepal
Activity: Peak Climbing in Nepal
Region: Langtang Region Trekking

Accomodation:
Accommodation with breakfast in Kathmandu
Lodge and Meals during trekking
Camping in tent during climbing

Vital Information
Kathmandu Cultural City, Langtang Valley, Yak Cheese Factory, Kyanjing Gompa, Yala Peak, Langtang Ri
Himalaya, Langtang Lirung

Itinerary:
Day 01
Kathmandu Arrival
Our representative picks you up from airport and transfer to Hotel.
Day 02
Kathmandu City tour and equipment preparation
Our trekking officer will meet you and brief about tour and climbing for Yala Peak. Morning after breakfast, you
will visit two sightseeing points and after back to tour, we will brief about the climbing and equipment preparation.
Day 03
Kathmandu to Syabru Bensi
After breakfast, Trekking and climbing guide will lead you to Syabru Bensi by Local Coach or private vehicle.
During the drive, you can see some local typical villages and some nice view of Himalayas.
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Day 04
Trekking from Syabru Bensi to Lama Hotel
This day you walk about 5 hours, during the trekking, trail goes along with Bhotekoshi River with Langtang
National Park where unique animal of Red Panda can be seen occasionally.
Day 05
Lama Hotel to Langtang Valley
This day, trekking trail goes among the dense forest and get to Langtang vallley.
Day 06
Langtang Valley to Kyanjin Gompa
After breakfast, trekking begins from Langtang Valley and walk about 6 hours get to Kyanjing Gompa. you can
visit Monastery and take a rest for acclimatization.
Day 07
Rest or acclimatization day
Yala Peak Climbing is one of Nepal's easier trekking peaks among whole peaks in Nepal. This peak climbing lies
in northern part of Kathmandu valley and located in the Langtang trekking region
Day 08
Trek to Yala Peak Base Camp
After breakfast in Kyanjing Gompa, you begins to walk up to Yala Peak Base Camp for starting Climbing. It is
about 7 hours walk from Kyanjing.
Day 09
Yala Peak Climbing Day
Morning after breakfast, you will start climbing to yala Peak with proffesional Climbing guide. He fix of the rope
and you follow him to summit on top of the peak and after successful climbing, back down to Yala Peak Base
Camp.
Day 10
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Yala Peak Base Camp to Kyanjing Gompa
This day is easier than climbing days, so you slowly climb down to Kyanjing Gompa and stay there.
Day 11
Kyanjing Gompa to Lama Hotel
Now days are slowly easy to trek down to Lama Hotel from Kyanjing Ghyang.
Day 12
Lama Hotel to Syabru Bensi
You will back same route as you went before the trails. After continue walk to Syabru Bensi, you stay there.
Day 13
Drive from Syabru Bensi to Kathmandu
This is almost 9 hours drive from Syabru Bensi to Kathmandu with some nice views of Himalayas and small
villages.
Day 14
Rest Day in Kathmandu
After long day walking and climbing the peak, you will rest one day and can shopping for family, friend or
relatives.
Day 15
Final Departure Day
We will see you off from Hotel and drop off to Internationa airport toward destingation.

Cost Include:
Airport / Hotel / Airport pick up & drop off transfer by car / Van.
Hotel accommodation with breakfast double bed sharing basis in Kathmandu.
Half Day Kathmandu city/sightseeing tour.
Meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner) with Tea & coffee and hot water during the trek.
Lodge or Guest HOuse accommodation on sharing basis during the trek and Tented accommodation in
climbing period.
Trekking Guide and Porter with experienced, helpful and friendly persons.
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Experience and Professional Climbing Guide with cook, kitchen helper during climbing period.
Salary, equipment, their food and accommodation and Insurance for Guide, Porter and Climbing Guide.
Camping Equipments (Tents, Kitchen Utensils and Mattresses) during the Climbing period.
All transportation by bus/car.
Peak Climbing permit, Garbage deposit.
Peak Climber’s (Sherpa) equipments charge.
First Aid Medical Kit box and necessary emergency equipments.
Tourist service charge, Vat.
Office Service charge.

Cost exclude:
Any meals in Kathmandu and other than breakfast.
Travel insurance.
International air fare to and from Nepal.
Nepal Tourist Visa fees.
Items and expenses of personal nature.
Any kind of alcoholic drinks, cold drinks, snacks, laundry, phone call, internet.
Climbing Gears Full Set( Ropes, Plastic Boot, Ice- Axe, Safety belt, Caravinas, Gaiters, Jumar, 8 fingers &
all necessary Equipments for Climbing
Sleeping bag & Down Jackets Hire from Kathmandu (US$ 2 per item per day basis) if you need.
Personal Trekking and Climbing Equipments.
Emergency Evacuation (Helicopter Rescue). If needed.
Any costs which arise due to a change of the itinerary, because of landslides, domestic flight
delays,political disturbance, and strikes etc.
Any other costs whatsoever, that is not mentioned in the cost included.
Horse renting and additional porters during the trek.
Tips for guide, porters, driver .....Tipping is expected but it is not mandatory.
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